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Senate Fails To 
Give Olds a Nod

\ . Washington (AP) — A 
smarting 53 to 15 defeat of 
the reappointment of Federal 

1 Power Commissioner Leland 
Olds yesterday handed Pres-
dent Truman his third-rand sharp
est—Senate rebuff this year on 
an important nomination.

4 .Despite the pressure of party 
discipline which Truman marshalled 

l behind the nominee, the Senate re- 
4' fused overwhelmingly to return 

Olds to the commission, for a third 
< term.

\ j ■ The vote came shortly after mid- 
"-night. It followed weeks of debate 

; « which steadily mounted in heat 
! and bitterness.

Opponents shouted that Olds is 
a foe of captialism, that 20-years 
ago he wrote; articles that helped 
promote Communism j ' ,v- 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Cblo) called him “a warped, ty
rannical, mischievous, egotistical 
chameleon whose predominant col
or is pink.”

Senators suipporting the nomin
ation countered with charges that 
private gas and oil interests were 
backing the fight against Olds.

They pictured him as a devoted 
public servant trying to protect 

^ consumers by effective utility re
gulations;* i .i.

Democratic Leader Lucas, .of Il
linois, refused to shy, after the
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By ROBERT A. MATHEWS

| iDo you suppose four Texas Ag
gies thrown among 6,000 Indian 
students on a large campus could 
adapt themselves?
Mk. J. Devadanam, V.iPrnsad, H. 
Singh, and G. N. Raut have dohe 
the reverse of that. These four 
men each from a different part 
of India have become Aggies. They 
were picked by their government 
to come to America to take ad
vance work in their field of ag
riculture.

K. J. Devadanam came from

Hyderbad, India to AAM in 1949. sity of Minnesota *nd in due t 
He expects to finish his work on came away with another mast

J. H. Sonjels, far ri 
after waiting all 
tivities office in G 
of this year's Town Hall 
Seated Jn accordance with

looks pyAo
Ilall to get first choice 

|i swerved seat tickets. 
" ir position in the

line are first-through-fifth place winners Sorrels, 
Robert Carls, Mrs. J. F. Fudge, C. E. Tlshler, 
and F. W. Porter. In the upper left of the picture 
M. T. Harrington, Acting Dean of the College 
and eighth place holder in the race, can be seen.

vote, what effect Truman’s direc-

Depression Should be Only
urvey Shows

tions for-the party to take the 
Olds fight back to the people had 
on the outcome.

The president went all-out to 
win approval - for Olds even after 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
had .voted 10 to 2 against him. 
He made appeals directly to Con
gress. Then he set the Democratic 
National Committee to raking the 
grask roots in support of the nom
inee. He asked that' the party’s 
national committeemen and Demo
cratic governors rally support for 
the nomination; 1 ■ ';

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tox), chairman of the commerce 

|L subcommittee which voted 7 to 0 
uguiiist confirmation, told the sen
ate that Olds’ record is ‘‘an unin
terrupted tale of bias, prejudice 
and hostility, directed against the 
•industry over whiph he now scek^j 
to assume the poweif of life ant£ 
death.”

Ted Hogan, ’49, Wed&
4 Naomi Wilson Sunday

it 'i'll] STed W. Hogan, business admin
istration graudate of January, ’49, 
was married Sunday to Naomi Wil
son of San Angelo. T’v ”

If ' The ceremony .took place in the 
Chapel of the First Methodist 

: Church of San Angelo at five 
o’clSck.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
. dncj Mrs. R. M. Wilson of 
| V i c k s b u r g h. Ho^ah is the son 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Torn C. Hogan 
| Sr., of Crane. ' [ , ' i ,

The couple wiljl make their home 
j in Rankin where! Hogan is the lo.- 

cal Chrysler-Plymouth dealer.

\ 1
By SIGKID ARNE

WASHljNdTON, Octi 19i j 
Just how ithick js the Crust of oUr 
comparative ^ prosperity right now?? 
Is that aj Repression right 
the surface? itiCe

The Najt:
tion (NP4) ^ay4 the crusl is tjrettty

Naltidnal Plahning Asiociat-

thick Conipaired to 1929 and that 
any depression need be no; mofb 
tljan a te^ndorary liill.

NPA is a non-profit, non-b; 
cal agency hiere thaf1 makes sludies 
of national problems through com-
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Ram Receiyed By 
AH Department

A New Zealand Mefino ran has 
been given to t^e Aidmat Hmban- 
!dry Department Thy donor is Mrs. 
J. W. Milliard Jr.,. »f Yorlville, 
Calif.
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n a 12-thonth basis; 15 pounls Of 
yielded

“This is a fir e specimen ojf 
breed, a two^y ar-old of un 
wool producing ability,’’ Dr^ 
Miller, head o' the depadt 
ays. “THIis paf t yelar |he sp

per 
Is of 

4.2

grease wool riVHch yielded 5'’i 
cent with a net of 8.44 poun 
jclean woRl. ;Sta )le length wa 
inches fojr the 12 months,’ 
Miller points icf it.{ j

“This darn ifej ji direct despehdent 
from a shipmellt of New Ze iland 
Merinos brougl t to this comtry 
!by Jim WilsOrl; of the Unive rsity 
of California ini =1946. He is a pure
bred andjpligibip to register^ is the
Americurj
A«!ociatif

Deli jne-Merina Record 
Milleir sayi.

i;

r

mittees ojf business men and labor 
and fartn leaders. = ! . •

It has just done a study that 
compares 1929 and 1949 business 
soundness of the country."

Here‘are the' high spots:
In 1929 private debt ($161.9 bil

lion) was nearly twice what the 
nation was eaming that jrear. Na
tional income then was $87.4 bil
lion. Now private debt is $172.2 
billion, only 85 pbr cent of the 
$225 billion we are 'earning this 
year. j

In 1929 speculation was running 
riot, anil brokers hud loans out that 
.totalled; $6.5 billionj Now brokers’ 
loans are less than half a billion.

In 1929 bunk loads were $4:1 bil
lion, bdlf ns much us what we 
earned Itnat year, and those loans 
represented 78 per Cent of the mon
ey ip circulation. Now bank loans 
are $47}bRlion, only a fifth of what 
we are earning this year and only 
28 per Cent of the Jmoncy in circu
lation. ;

Mexico Declares 
Canasta Illegal

Mexico City, Oct. 18 <£*)—Can
asta is gambling, and is prohibited 
by federal law, the Mexican gov
ernment ruled today.

In 1929 there tvere 659 bank fail
ures, and many mope followed be
tween 1930 and 14133. Orily five 
banks Have closed In the pgst five 
years, dnd bank depositors [are in- 
suited by the government for any 
loskes jjp to $Jj,000.

In 1929 the money we had saved, 
cash ajnd bank deposits, totalled 
$55 billion, an<H;here were ho gov- 
ergmertt savings bonds. Now you 
and I ire holding down deposits of 
$165 billion and hold government 
saving$ bonds %orth $48 billion.

ijn ojther words, NPA says, if 
business fell off now and great 
numbers of people suddenly, lost 
theSr jhbs there'should be less ac
tual distress and hunger than in 
19SJ9 and 1930.

his Ph.D. in Animal Breeding 
about June, 1951

Devadanam attended ’ Luck
now Christian College before 
coming j to the United States. 
He received his A.B. at Indiana' 
State University, and attended 
PurdiK Agricul ural College for 
twoii yeam. • |
Later he went to Nbrthwestem 

University where he received his 
master’s degree in Education, 
from there he went to the Univer-

-—■■■ -j-f"

Man Finds Canyon, Brings 
Back Five Midget Cattle

1 ! I | I ’! 5 ■ I! *
JAMESTOWN, N.D., Oct. 18—UP*—A Jamestown, N.D., man says 

he has discovered a wild herd of dwarf: cattle in a lost canyon. He 
has five of them to back up his story.

| The herd was discovered in a boxed-in, lost Canyon “somewhere 
iii the United jStates,” say^ Gene Hoi ter, 27, cattle showman, auction
eer and rangher, and owner-manager of donkey baseball and basket
ball shows. ? i j i1 ; I . ;

Holier rescued five of the animals—three bulls and two cows— 
by helicopter and brought them to Janiestown. A larger number is 
still trapped in the canyon, Holter sayji.

The bulls weigh between 200 and 225 pounds and the cows 
average between 160 and 180 pounds. They measure from 24 to 28 
inches in height.

Veterinarians who have looked over the herd term the cattle 
perfect dwarf animals. | j J.

Holter won’t say specifically where the cattle came from be
cause he says he intends to rescue the remainder of the lost herd.

Holter said he was on a flying trip to purchase horses several 
years ago when he made his discovery.;!

He is waiting until he can get sufficient funds to take the others 
Out before announcing the location of the canyon.
4-------------------------------- i---------------- 4------------ -------------------------

degree in Animal Breeding.
Before taking leave from )b 

job in India to come to A&Mj De> 
adanam was the Assistant direc
tor of Animal Husbandry tef Che 
Hyderabad State government. He 
was in charge -of five cattle breec - 
ing stations and supervising off 
cer of two buffalo breeding, farhis 
and two sheep and goat 'farm i. 
Other duties consisted of the >< 
pervision of 13,000,000 head SCf’ 
cattle.

V. Prasad came to A&M ir 
January 1949. His home is at 
Banaras, United Province, India 
He is working on hjs master^ 
degree in Agronomy and hope* 
to finish in Janualry, I960.
With a B.S. in Agriculture frtbn 

the Governmenk Agricultural Col
lege at Kanpur, India, he f©e.s 
that a master’s degree will he pji' 
him more with his! work When He 
returns to India, j • ! h

Before; coming to this eouhti y 
Prasad forked three years for'his 
Provincial government in the Ex
tension Service:

Iff
ve\%and
H

:

Singh back to wor t for___ Ulm • *noon jds he fini 
work iip A&M 

The a test 
arrive on the 
O. N.ilaut of Kuttack, 
Provlnc % India. ] Raut

at; tke India 
culture- Research Institu

Indian student! to 
si AAM campus Is 
if Kuttack, Onfrai

I

ia. j. Rant lias fal
ready completed two years[ of
Agronomy 

iilture- Research 
New Delhi.
He han his B.S. degree 

ricultute from Nagpur Collcjg^ 
India an<ji ia now working on hi 
master’s degree in Agronomy. Bj 
1951 he hopes [to have compute 
his work here at A&M.

Raut worked jfor the Department 
of Agrjct Iture pf the Central I ro-i 
vlnte before copiing to the Unwed 
States.: He will return tb t 
partmcait1 when: hie leaves hbre1, td 
become ssistajnf'Director df - igi! 
riciilturc in the province and will 
play an important part in the su4

Mexican Lad 
Keeps Watch 
On the Plane

OKLAHOMA CITY, 0<Jt. 19 
Dolores, a Mexican lad, acptvre.s 
strictljy to the good neighbor policy.

That’s what it young Oklahoma 
City [National 1 Guard flier says 
ahrtut him,

lit. James Ri^ner made a forced
The government sent a circular to landing recently about 150 [miles 

all state governors reminding them 
of the 1947 law prohibiting gamb
ling and lotteries except where a 
special license has been issued.j

The gambling law applies to ad- 
vertisecl or | publically operated 
gamblirtg, bul} has not been inter-

Battalion Quarterback Club
1

south j of the Mexican border.
He made it to Tampico oii Horse- 

badk %nd by truck. Before he left 
he =as|«ed Dolores to keep ap eyei 
on ithp plane until he got balk.

Dolores took him for hip word 
Two weeks passed before Army of-|

preted # interfere with popular | fir[.als/,r,l.eml the st,;an,k‘(1 l,lane
CanastJ gamds in private homes. »!’ ^ a P,ane- Mj; _ ' ; .______ :__ j v\ hjen the six-man crew reached

; the ld*aeh-ridden fighter iilane, Do- 
j lores popped out from the Shade 
of :thje' wings. | j j} ; j 

j Heui l>een there 14 days. The 
I airmen learned that friends brought 
him food and drink while he kept 

1 his promised vigil. ; !
I Keeping up their epd of the good 
j neighbor polity, the Americans„ Up
gayejthe lad Army clothes]1 a fe^ 
trinkets from their plane an<l $4 

= in American money. ;
He was mumbling happily when 

they left, Risner related.ii
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130 A" Ed Seniors 
Practice Teach i ng

Approximately, 130 agriculture 
I education seniors will practice 
teach this semester, accarjdihg to

»
Post Sports

par,
Heluy Ross, professor of agricul
ture education. Each student will 
teajch | in an accredited high school 
vocational agriculture department 
foij o(ie week.

beginning their

r|;

SEE

• * I 4 •! 11 ■ ■ • * I ! I
sum up Southwest Conference prospects for the 
remainder of the season.

• • Ui

Techni-color fujl length movie pf—

Texas A&M - T.U. Game o^ 1918

A&M Prof Attends UN Meet 
On Use, Saving of Resources

BY BOB PRICE’
j An A&M Professor ha!|i gotten 

His chance to observe hixtory in 
the making.

This chance came to L. B. 
Gabbard when he attended the 
United Natiionx Conference on 
Conservation and Utilization of 
Resources at Ijike Success, New 
York, this summer.

Gabbard, a professor in the Ag
ricultural Economics and Sociology 
Department met with famous men 
fjrom 50 member nations of the 
U. N. to discuss means whereby 
they could conserve and utilize the 
resources of their respective coun
tries.
I; Trygve Lie, secretary-general of 
the UN acted as chairman for 
this conference. This meeting evol
ved from President Harry S. Tru
man’s request that members of the 
U. N. get together and exchange 
ideas that would aid each coun
try in her resource problems.

Gabbard remarked that each dele
gate present realized the grea(, im
portance of the meet and worked 
tirelessly toward its satisfactory 
aind successful end.

Resources being so vital to a 
Country’s existence, the confer
ence was especially significant 
in this time of war devastated con
ditions and general economic up
heavals.

This body had no policy making 
power and its sole aim was ito get 
and exchange ideas that would be 
qf value to all the countries; ;

! Famous men from all over the 
world were present at the con
ference. The star studded roll of 
outstanding men in their respec
tive fields included Sir William 
Ogg of England, Dr. M. M. Coady 
of Canada, and Gordon Clapp of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority.
| Charles Brannan, Secretary of 
Agriculture and Julius Krug, Sec- 
rttaity of the Interior also attended. 
Gabbard added that, while the 
group had no legislative authority, 
they benefited greatly from the

,1 I, Li ■various ideas and techniques for
warded by the members.•- . ^

Wlfh this information, he says, 
each country should reap big diy- 
idendft in the f!41d of conservation 
and liiilization resources. Only with 
such [[free exchange of knowledge 
cun peaceful nations carry on prop- 
peroiijt l}ving that leads to u last
ing (ind peaceful world.

$ j'Everyone present had one goal 
in mijfid,! namely to learn new waysI.
to heh) bis country keep pace with 
otherijiations and work together to 
rhaktCa more prosperous and last- PpUltry Officer of East Punjab] 
ing world. t I The Punjab government will

He hopes to1; be 
placed in a teaching or research 
job when he returns ^homie^ j! j 

To gain more experience Prasad 
wants tp tour the United States 
and visit different experimental 
projects. He would also like to 
work a year with the USDAj; in 
Washington, D.C.

Rooming with Prasad is i(. 
Singh from Gurdaspur, East 
Punjab, India. Singh! came t(> 
A&M this September. ? He 18 
working on his master's degree 
in Veterinary Pathology and 4*j- 
pects to finish ini 'June, 1950];
Beforb coming fo A&M he i:re

ceived his master’s degree in Pbi|l- 
try Husbandry from the University; 
of Maryland. ]•' • I ; T [

Singh has a Fellowship in Seirilj 
ence from the Government col-, 
lege at Lahore and is also a grad
uate pf Punjab Veterinary Cpl-j 
lege at Lahore. He has take^i aj 
post graduate courjse at the Imptjr-: 
ial Veterinary Repearch Instiluke 
of India.

Like (he other Indian studimitK 
Singh wprked for the India govorh- 
ment before coming to this c(nmH 
try as an assistant bacterloluglst 
of the Military Farms Depart-; 
ment. I j I ir i |

He wps advanced to the pnsftlbn 
of! officer In charge of the Mili
tary Poultry Farms and flha ly 
was selectpd by tpe Clvll/Depii! t* 
ment of East Punjab to be Itpja 

_ ff
The Punjab government wilt |ie

play ap ihiporljint part in th 
pervision j of the farms there.

All four of these Aggies fijonij 
a distant land speak English v, ellj 
Maybe jit’; theiij pride in their a >11^ 
ities with a forpign tongue or j er-i 
haps jMs| plain friendliness tiaf 
makes thsm sojwilling to talk wltlj 
people on the ; cAmpus. At unj 
rate, they’re nlever too busy 
a few frlmdly Words. • [

Aggies woul^l probably have 
hard tjm|e undjer similar cireumj
stancep

*1
I .i

College to Recei^ 
Atoioic Equipi it

The Tpxas Experiment Station 
will reoeiye atomip energy machines 
within ;60 to 90 days, said Dr. K. 
Kujken, irofespor of biochemiitrj 
and null ition.; ’

Geigkr tubes] a .scaler, a mbno. 
gram ing instrupi^nt, and a viljrab 
ing re4d /electrometer will be) im 
eluded • iri the shipment, i 

The Geiger tijbrn will be used fot 
determining the : radioactive j com 
Umt Of; a subsUiifle tested.

The iici le)|, supplying voltaae fOt 
tM Gag m tulJe. i« an elecironie 
device [which H’ill record! thi im- 
pulkes [given olfl ^

Detehr inatlob • of thb ilidnte- 
gratiori cjf thy jnoleculo tested will = 
be done with t^e vibrating reed 
electrohuter. , jj, j .r| 

Forth} du4<=!t1on of contfmiha- 
tiuns ip the patnple, a mono|grum- 
ing instrumei t will be uped. 

equi|>ment needed 
I by Ithe Physics
Kid Ren said... --
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11 Prizes Awarded to Winners
IN THE QUAR

GUESSING

■fded to Winners -ji ■
tTERBACKCLUB SCORE 
iSING CONTEST

/ -

You must be present! to win
'■T'-'J.o ITT j

NO ADMISSION;

ASSEMBLY HALL
-:30 P.M. Tp 

ednpsday

i !

practice
tealchlng Oct. 10 were J. F. Mich- 
alske i and \V. H. Dull, at| Colum
bus; ! H. N. Freeman anti Cari* 
Reed,; at Cliftcjn; William Coker 
and W. A. Wyatt Jr., at Heirne.

Thqse who began teaching 
on! October 17 , are E. M. Whit- 
tinRtdn and (pj Reese, at Bangs; 
Jahies Van Pelt and H. O. Wil- 
soij, sit Brady; C. E. Davis, W. A. 
Hiitgiins, J. W. Sullivan and R. E.

I Bond, at Caldwell; R. Purvis, J. 
j W. Ljacey, H. M. Rutherford and 
I L. |F- Newton, at Coleman; M. K- 
| Orbiah and N. E. Lewis, at Staiq- 
fo] Si W. Nut#, E. L. McAndreW, 
P. C. Sigut and J. W. Miears, at 
Cliftdri.

Approximately 50 of these; stud
ents will gradiuate in • Jaiiu»rjr. 
Tlh’se who do j not graduate then 
will I participate in another weejk 
of j practice teaching next semes-

Professional Press 
Clyb Elects Adam

lidj

U-l.

rW

LJ
l

-4-

h

sh From AH Over
OLLEGE STATION. Oct, W4- 

Wldely scattered sections of Tex- 
i as are represented in Texas A&M's 
starting freshman backfield. It' 
composed of Raymond,
Kingsville and Omnie Ma 
New London at halves, G 
ger of Paducah or Ray G 
Stephenville at quarter,
Hill of Ballinger at fullbA=

dy Adam, Extension Service

president of the Professional Press 
Club at a recent meeting.

H^ attended the meeting to make 
a talk explaining the use of radty 
for Spreading farm information. To 
his surprise, after he finished 
speaking, he was named to succeed 
Vick Lindley of the Bryan News 
for the 1949-50 season presidency.

Included in the club are many 
members of the Sigma Delta Chi. 
journalism fraternity. Otis Miller, 
Louis Franke and Vick Lindley 
were appointed to a committee for 
the purpose of suggesting the for
mation of a Gulf Coast; chapter 
of the Sigma Delta Chi for the 
Houston members. Progress on the 
project will be reported at spec
ial meeting at the Fin Feather 
Club, October 21.

Tastes better 
...is better
for yoy.

. : I :
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Skeleton Carrier
Unable to Exploit}

| j ’ j . ‘ Y,
San Antonio, lAh—Police are 

holding a 21-yfear-okl man for ftii|* 
thef investigation and a better 
explanation as to why he should 
be carrying a Human skeleton down 
the steet here last night.

Officer P. |R. Bailey said thie 
man told bin) he and a frienR 
Were trying to sell it to a chird- 
practic clinic. The man said it wajs 
owned by a friend living in a neaif- 
by ]trailer. j| | M l

Blailey 
friend.

was

t , -j

unable

Female Buggy 'IVck 
Slated:for Wacdlf:

Denison, Tex., Oct, 19—(A>l-~'Ihe 
end of a horse and buggy trek fr jm 
Chicago to Wado is in kig'it 'or 
two ’teen age girls., .

The girls, Alice Michael is,. 19, 
and Rufh Kenyon, 18, both of Chi
cago, crossed into TexaC list 
week and spent the night hire.

They expect to reach Wajco m 
Fort Worth, in about a weeh. ■ I

They rare maging the trip as a 
“lark” and because “we tRoli^ht 
Texas would 
see.” They si

The distance from Chic 
Waco i8‘ a litlje over a 
miles.

bp a nice pis 
id they migli

DSHD BOOKS
We pav the highest prices Inr I '•eil Ihml.s— 
Ue maintain wholesale ami retail lists the 
year ’round. '

t.KT OI K I’KK KS m:i OKI, SKI I.INi;

THE EXCHANGE STORE
“Sen ini; Texas Xi.gies”
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